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productive. Bunch small, loose; berry" large, ;otl~d,' gi~~'nisli-
'white; skin thin, .tender; flesh firm, juicy, tender; flavor superior
to Concord, slightly vinous. Ripe July 30. Requires a"rich soil
to produce large crops. Of value to the' amateur and for home
use.
LEADER (Labr. )-Originat~d by' B. F. Merriman, Ohio. Vines ','
strong and productive. Btmch small' to medium, loose; berry
medium, round, greeni~h-white; skin thin, very'tender; flesh very
firm, juicy, sweet, rich, sprightly. Quality very good. Ripe
August 10. If the bunches were larger and more compact we
could recommend it as a valuable grape for general cultivation.
..
LENOIR (/hst,) Synonym: Black Spanish, El Paso, Burgundy,
Jack or Jacques.-Originated ~ +'~!-lOirCou?:~y, N. ~. BU1IICh
medium to large, shouldered,compaet; b~rry'~~lali;' i-~un(i;'il~arl~ '-' .:
black, covered with light bloom; skin thin, tender; flesh tender,
very juicy, rich in coloring matter, sweet, vinous.' Quite desirable
as ,a table grape when fuily ripe.' Ripe August 22.
LINDLEY.(Labr.-Hybr.) Rogers' No. g.-Produced by hybrid-
izing the wild Malll111oth'grape of New Englaild witli the Golden
Chasselas. Vines strong, healthy, productive. Bunch medium,
long, rather lOQse;berry large, of a "brick-red" color; skin thin,
firm; flesh tender, juicy; flavor, swe~t, possessing a rich; pleasant,
aromatic flavor. Ripe August 12. We consider this an excellent
table grape and it well deserves a place in th~ home collection. ;
LYON (Rzp.-l:Z:vbr.)-Origi11ated by T. V. Munson,. Vines
quite vigorous and moderately productive. Bunch small;cOlI!pact;'
berry medium, light red In color, .skin tough, thin, pulpy; flesh
tender, juicy; flavor rich, sprightly, rather too acid. ~ipe July ~5.
MARTHA(Labr.)-Originated by Samuel Miller, Bluffton, Mo.
A seedling of Concord. Vines vigorous and quite productive;
Bunch medium, shouldered, fairly compact; berry medium, round,
greenish-white, "when fully ripe, pale yellow! ,covered with white
bloom;" skin thil~; flesh juicy, tender, very sweet,good. Not
·especially desirable.
MASSAsOIT(Labr,-Hybr.) , Rogers' No. '3.-Vine vigorous, and
-very productive; bunch medium, short, shouldered; berry
medium to large, round, brownish-red;' ,skin of mediupi tliickue~s;
flesh tender, sweet, rich; of good quality. -Ripe August 21. Valu-
.able for the family collection and probably for market.












